UK Cellar Cooling Ltd. Tel: 01576 300531 Grapes House, High Street,
Ecclefechan, Lockerbie, DG11 3DF

EQUIPMENT RENT AGREEMENT
Date..........................Customers name .....................................................
Business name............................................................................................
Address..........................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
Post code.........................,,,, Telephone No..................................................................
mobile.................................................
email (for invoices).................................................................................
Equipment...2 door bottle cooler
Period of Hire from........./........../.........
Advance monthly rental £30.00 plus vat £6.00 Total £36.00
Security deposit ............£90.00 + vat .....£18.00 .Total £108.00
The above named person agrees to rent the above equipment for a minimum of six months from the
date shown. You agree to keep the equipment installed at the above address and not allow any person
to modify, adjust or repair it unless authorised by UKCC in writing.
The agreement can be cancelled after six months by either party giving seven days written or verbal
notice after which the equipment will be collected by us. Any deposit paid will be refunded less a
reasonable amount for damage, misuse or unpaid rentals by the hirer, if necessary. No further
payments will be required providing the equipment is in a satisfactory condition, and all rentals paid on
time & up to date.
The equipment is guaranteed by us for parts and labour and we will replace or repair defective parts as
soon as possible after receiving a service call. Consequential loss is not covered. Service is not normally
available at weekends and public holidays.
Should the rent due not be paid by the due date each month you agree we can terminate the
agreement and give 24 hours notice to collect the machine. Alternatively a £25 administration fee will
be applied to the account for each unpaid rental that need reminders.
If the equipment is rented for five years you have the option of purchasing it, but without warranty,
for £5. The equipment is valuable and you are advised to have adequate insurance for damage or loss.
Under this agreement the goods do not belong to you, you are not purchasing them and you must not
sell them.
Equipment value £770. I accept the above terms and conditions and authorise you or your successors
to collect the monthly payments from my bank account by standing order that I will set up for 1 month
after delivery.

Name.............................................................Signature.............................................Date.................

